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2014 Hamilton GROUP WORKCAMPS 

Hundreds Coming From Around Country to Repair 

HAMILTON— The Hamilton Group Workcamps 
people and adults from around the country to 
homes. The Group Cares Foundation and Supports to Encourage Low
sponsoring this weeklong home repair blitz
senior citizens, people with disabilities
home churches, the young adults and their adult leaders have committed to helping the 
residents as a demonstration of their faith.  
 
The “campers” will be arriving on Sunday, 
(250 N Fair Ave, Hamilton, OH 45011)
be greeting them with welcome bags with special gifts from local businesses
campers’ work day will start at 9 a.m. and end at 3:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.  On Wednesday, 
June18, the campers end their day early 
 
With the help of the Butler County community, the campers will be doing 

step repair, handicap-ramp construction, interior and exterior painting, weatherization, light carpentry, 

siding repair and yard work.   

“These jobs are no easy task during the June
local volunteers work hard to transform homes
experience, Workcamp sites inspire a chain reaction; communities pitch in to help and able
neighbors are motivated to make improvements to their homes as w
 
By the end of the week, the campers will have com
Hamilton. They will be departing on Saturday, 
 
SELF raised $19,000 in building supplie
corporate sponsorships.  Local funding for materials has been provided by the 
Butler Co. Department of Development
Caresource Foundation; City of Hamilton
Foundation-Youth Philantrophy Committee
Paramount Advantage, Toolbank USA and 
 
 

 

    Contact: 

    Beth Race, Community Relations Director
    (513) 240-6253 cell
, 2014    brace@selfhelps.org

              www.selfhelps.org 

GROUP WORKCAMPS HOME REPAIR PROJECT

Hundreds Coming From Around Country to Repair Fifty Hamilton-area 

Group Workcamps Home Repair Project will bring more than 
people and adults from around the country to Hamilton to do repairs and mobility modifications on 5

Foundation and Supports to Encourage Low-income Families (SELF) are co
home repair blitz, June 15-21 to improve the living conditions for low

people with disabilities, and struggling families with small children. Sponsored by their 
home churches, the young adults and their adult leaders have committed to helping the 
residents as a demonstration of their faith.   

on Sunday, June 15 between 12:00-2:00 p.m. at Garfield Middle
) -- where they will stay throughout the week.  

greeting them with welcome bags with special gifts from local businesses and individual donors
a.m. and end at 3:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.  On Wednesday, 

early at 12:30 p.m., so they can enjoy an afternoon off to sightsee.

With the help of the Butler County community, the campers will be doing projects including

ramp construction, interior and exterior painting, weatherization, light carpentry, 

are no easy task during the June heat, but each year our student campers and hundreds of 
work hard to transform homes,” said John Post, SELF Housing Coordinator.

experience, Workcamp sites inspire a chain reaction; communities pitch in to help and able
neighbors are motivated to make improvements to their homes as well.” 

By the end of the week, the campers will have completed repair work on 50 resident homes in the City of 
e departing on Saturday, June 21, to return to their hometowns around the country. 

SELF raised $19,000 in building supplies with help from individual donors, foundations, grants and 
Local funding for materials has been provided by the Butler County United Way, 

Butler Co. Department of Development, Butler County Lumber, Butler Metropolitan Housing Auth
City of Hamilton, the Duke Energy Foundation, the Hamilton Community 

Youth Philantrophy Committee, the Hamilton Rotary, Leadership Hamilton Class 23, 
USA and Walmart. 

# # # 
 
 
 
 
 

Community Relations Director 
6253 cell 

@selfhelps.org 
 

HOME REPAIR PROJECT  

area Homes  
r Project will bring more than 350 young 

and mobility modifications on 50 
income Families (SELF) are co-

to improve the living conditions for low-income 
families with small children. Sponsored by their 

home churches, the young adults and their adult leaders have committed to helping the Hamilton area 

Garfield Middle School 
where they will stay throughout the week.  Local volunteers will 

and individual donors. The 
a.m. and end at 3:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.  On Wednesday, 

they can enjoy an afternoon off to sightsee. 

projects including porch and 

ramp construction, interior and exterior painting, weatherization, light carpentry, 

each year our student campers and hundreds of 
,” said John Post, SELF Housing Coordinator. “In SELF’s 

experience, Workcamp sites inspire a chain reaction; communities pitch in to help and able-bodied 

0 resident homes in the City of 
, to return to their hometowns around the country.  

s with help from individual donors, foundations, grants and 
Butler County United Way, 

etropolitan Housing Authority,  
Hamilton Community 

, the Hamilton Rotary, Leadership Hamilton Class 23, 



      
               

2014 HAMILTON
 

      
Supports to Encourage Low-income Families (SELF) 
free home repairs and mobility modifications 
Hamilton, Ohio during a concentrated blitz week
 
 
WHAT:  This project will repair and improve homes for the elderly, 

families with small children. It will bring together 
the country as well as 200 
SELF has hosted in partnership with the Group Cares 

 
WHEN:  Sunday, June 15 through 

 Student volunteers from across the country will arrive at 
between 12:00-2:00pm.
action shots or video would be 
1pm-3pm on Tuesday, Thursday or Friday

 

WHERE:  Neighborhoods throughout the 
Fairfield Township, Millville and New Miami.

  
WHO:  The Group Cares Foundation is a 

youth and adults to go on mission trips to serve others that are in need. SELF is a 
nonprofit who serves low
repair and other self-sufficien
more than 500 volunteers will complete 

dynamic project helps

distressed neighborhoods

 

This event will change the lives of more than 
during the blitz week and 
round Neighbors Who Care Home Repair 

 

ABOUT SELF:  

SELF strives to enhance the quality of life for Butler C
individuals to achieve, sustain and advocate self
action: it allows people to stay in their homes, reduces utility bills through weatherization
homeowners’ largest asset and beautifies low
 

ABOUT GROUP WORKCAMPS FOUNDATION:

Since 1977, the Group Cares Workcamps Foundation has had 
volunteer service to people in need—logging more than 6 million volunteer hours.

 

 
 
Contact: Beth Race, Community Relations Director

    (513) 240-6253 cell 
              brace@selfhelps.org 

4 HAMILTON GROUP WORKCAMP: FACT SHEET

    
income Families (SELF) and The Group Cares Foundation 

and mobility modifications on more than 50 homes for low-income homeowners 
concentrated blitz week.  

This project will repair and improve homes for the elderly, people with disabilitie
families with small children. It will bring together more than 350 young people

00 local volunteers. This is the 5th Annual Group Workcamps that 
in partnership with the Group Cares Foundation. 

through Saturday, June 21, 2014 

olunteers from across the country will arrive at Garfield Elementary
.  Work starts at 9am every day (PLEASE NOTE: The best time to get 

action shots or video would be on Monday between 1-3pm; or between
3pm on Tuesday, Thursday or Friday). 

Neighborhoods throughout the City of Hamilton and the surrounding areas of Fairfield, 
Fairfield Township, Millville and New Miami. 

Foundation is a national nonprofit group that brings together children, 
youth and adults to go on mission trips to serve others that are in need. SELF is a 
nonprofit who serves low-income families in Butler County with utility assistance, home 

sufficiency programs. Together, these two groups 

more than 500 volunteers will complete repairs on 50 homes in one

s others stay in their homes more safely while

neighborhoods.  

l change the lives of more than 50 families living in the city of 
during the blitz week and over 80 total homes by the end of 2014 through 

Neighbors Who Care Home Repair project.  

# # # 

Butler County residents by impacting the causes of poverty and empowering 
individuals to achieve, sustain and advocate self-sufficiency.  The Home Repair Project is a perfect e

allows people to stay in their homes, reduces utility bills through weatherization and repairs
homeowners’ largest asset and beautifies low-income neighborhoods. 

ABOUT GROUP WORKCAMPS FOUNDATION: 

Foundation has had 300,000 participants provide more than 6 million hours of 
logging more than 6 million volunteer hours.  

Beth Race, Community Relations Director 
 
 

GROUP WORKCAMP: FACT SHEET 

and The Group Cares Foundation are co-sponsoring 
income homeowners in 

people with disabilities, and 
young people from all over 

Annual Group Workcamps that 

Garfield Elementary on Sunday 
NOTE: The best time to get 

between 9:30am-12pm or 

and the surrounding areas of Fairfield, 

nonprofit group that brings together children, 
youth and adults to go on mission trips to serve others that are in need. SELF is a local 

with utility assistance, home 
Together, these two groups with the help of 

repairs on 50 homes in one-week!  This 

while beautifying 

families living in the city of Hamilton 
through SELF’s year-

ounty residents by impacting the causes of poverty and empowering 
is a perfect example of our mission in 

and repairs, protects most 

more than 6 million hours of 


